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Adusso

http://adusso.com/

Artekno

http://2015.artekno.fi/en

ContrAl
Clinics

https://contral.com/?lang=en

Finnvera Oyj

https://www.finnvera.fi/eng/

Glucostratus

https://glucostratus.com/

HUS - The
Hospital
District of
Helsinki
and
Uusimaa

http://www.hus.fi

Adusso makes it easier to deploy multi-million
information systems in healthcare. The solution is
based on user initiated problem recordings and selfevident reporting to make improvements on the
healthcare systems quicker.
We help our customers to design and develop
components, typical solutions are mechanical parts of
equipment or devices, casings, boxes, panels, trays
etc. Custom made high quality plastic parts, often
with integrated functions or metal parts.
ContrAl Clinics is a company specialized in treating
addictions. We provide a unique treatment method
for excessive drinking and alcoholism. The ContrAl
Method is a structured combination of targeted
medication (naltrexone or nalmefene) and cognitive
therapy. 78% of our patients succeed in their goals in
reducing drinking. The method is scalable and suits
well on telemed platforms.
Finnvera provides financing for the start, growth
and internationalization of SME’s and large
enterprises and guarantees against risks arising
from exports. Finnvera strengthens the operating
potential and competitiveness of Finnish companies
by offering loans, domestic guarantees and export
credit guarantees. Finnvera is owned by the State of
Finland and it is the official Export Credit Agency
(ECA) of Finland.
Glucostratus specializes in remote monitoring
solutions for diabetes. They improve quality and
productivity by transforming care from paper records
to a proactive digital process based on up-to-date
data.
Joint Authority formed by 24 municipalities. The aim
is to offer patients in all member municipalities a
timely and equal access to specialized medical care.
Functioning as part of HUS, Helsinki University
Hospital HUH is nationally responsible for treating
severe and rare illnesses and ones calling for special
expertise and technology.
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https://www.innofactor.com/ Innofactor is a leading Nordic provider of
digitalization and cloud solutions. We have patient
engagement, remote visit, case management, and
quality management systems available, and help our
customers in cloud transition.
https://www.isku.com/en/
Isku+ interior solutions (antimicrobial offering) for
hospital and health care sector and learning
environments.
http://www.kavika.fi/en/
Kavika designs and manufactures stainless steel
solutions for demanding professional use especially
for areas that require high level of hygiene. Hospital
solutions: operating and clean rooms, autopsy and
pathology, service rooms and sterile supply.
http://www.magister.fi/
Secapp system is a disruptive communication and
reporting software that connects the industry, public
and authority professionals. Secapp combines both
TETRA (SDS, Call out) and commercial (app, SMS,
email, robot calls, windows desktop) communication.
This two-way secure platform enables easy-to-use
manual and automated messaging, alerting and
paging to reach people with correct skills, location
and availability.
https://maricare.com/en/
Sensor floor systems for Nursing Homes, Senior
Homes, Rehabilitation Centers and Hospitals: Elsi®
Smart Floor is primarily an invisible nursing help-tool
for fall-prevention and includes a range of fall
detection, bed and toilet alarms. It is a professional
proactive care aid for Nursing Homes, Senior Homes
and Rehabilitation Centers. eLea™ Activity solution is
a wireless system specially developed for Private
Home Care, Existing Nursing Homes and Senior
Homes. The solution provides fall alerts, as well as
time spent in the bedroom, refrigerator and outdoor
visits and bathroom visits, plus short and long term
trends, an all these areas.
http://www.medixine.com/
Medixine provides the next wave of connected care
by engaging patients in their own care. Medixine has
15 years of experience in e-health with over 300 000
patients in Europe, Asia and USA. Medixine Suite is a
flexible, web-based communication solution
specifically designed with the goal of keeping
individuals engaged as an active player in their own
health and care.
https://www.merivaara.com/ From Merivaara you get operating room equipment
and integration systems, surgical tables, medical
lights, stretchers, patient trolleys and hospital beds.
We provide a wide range of equipment and solutions
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Remomedi

http://videoapteekki.fi/
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www.tieto.fi

for hospitals, day surgery and health clinics, as well as
for nursing homes and home care.
NewIcon specialises in professional medical service
automation solutions and focuses on improving
medical service together with its customers.
Analytics solutions and consulting services aimed for
healthcare management and professionals. Analytics
includes benchmarking of healthcare operations and
predictive analytics. Predictive analytics predicts
patient flow and risks within for example home care,
occupational care and emergency care.
By using Remomedi's VideoPharmacy Service and
VideoPharmacy Stations, pharmacy services of
unlimited number of already existing pharmacies can
be brought in to any location in hospitals and care
centers, or to any connected device.
Lifecare healthcare information system in integrated
primary and secondary care. The Lifecare solution
enables an unbroken care chain with seamlessly
shared information: the right information at the right
time ensures the best possible care.

